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The Universe

Luna & Larry’s
COCONUT BLISS
non-Dairy Frozen Desserts

16 oz | save $2.50
$4.99 
The vegan, dairy-free frozen dessert that 
can hold its own with superpremium ice 
creams.  Assorted flavors

theo

HOLIDAY CHOCOLATE

B2G1
Gingerbread, Peppermint, Nutcracker, 
Cranberry.  Eat, gift, or... shatter, and add 
to cookies in place of chocolate chips!

everything FermenteD From

REAL PICKLES

on 7 items
20% Off
Pickles, sauerkraut, fermented beets & 
carrots, and more.  Real Picks are local he-
ros, buying only local produce.  

reeD’s 
GINGER BREW

$1.29
Reed is a real person, and he really wears 
tie-dye.  And his company has been 
making really good ginger for decades.

simpLe miLLs

BAKING MIXES
& FROSTINGS

8 oz | save $1
$3.99-6.99
That’s $3.99 for the frostings, and $6.99 
fo the grain-free, gluten-free mixes.  Pan-
cakes, muffins, chocolate cake & more.

Late JuLy

TORTILLA CHIPS

5 oz | reg $3.29 each
2/$5

mary’s gone CraCkers

G/F CRACKERS!
assorteD varieties

6.5 oz | save $2.10
$3.4.9

yogi

ALL TEAS
21 varieties

$2.99
amy’s
ALL LOW-SODIUM
CANNED SOUPS

14 oz | save $0.70
$2.69

nutpoDs

NON-DAIRY CREAMERS
hazeLnut, vaniLLa, originaL

SAVE $1
miyoko’s

with Live CuLtures

8 oz | save $2.30
$3.99

appLegate Farm

BREAKFAST SAUSAGES
ChiCken | turkey

reg $5.29 
$3.49

11.2 oz | reg $3.29 each

subLime & sweet potato

98 CommonweaLth ave.
ConCorD, ma 01742

    978.371.7573
    www.DebrasnaturaLgourmet.Com

  FoLLow us on FaCebook For epiC “3-Day 
weekenD” saLes every FriDay, saturDay, sun-

Day.  we Let you know thursDay nights...

equaL exChange

BAKING COCOA
& HOT COCOA

8-12 oz | reg $7.49
$5.99

VEGAN BUTTER

La tourangeLLe

AVOCADO OIL

16.9 oz | save $4.80
$9.99

Buy 2, Get 1 more Free | reg $3.99

or $4.49 for 4

Cooking | Finishing

organiC vaLLey

BLOCK CHEESES
Feta, miLD & sharp CheDDars

8 oz | save $1-$1.20
$4.99

Links and pattys; savory and sweet.  Not 
just for breakfast, either -- add to lentil 
soups, sourdough stuffing...

aLive | probiotiCorganiC | Fair traDe

reguLar + extra strength

16 bags | save $1.60
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ing 

on 99 different items liquid drops + salve
20% Off

Pain, tension, sleeplessness.  Check, check, 
check.  Ask for the big 4-ounce, 4,000 mg 
bottle we keep behind the counter.  

Natural Beauty from the heart of the Black 
Forest.  Borlind stands for innovation, so-
cial commitment, and sustainability.

bon ami

15 oz | reg $1.69
$1
Your great-great-GREAT grandma cleaned 
her kitchen and bathroom with this, and it 
didn’t scratch then.  It won’t scratch now.

everything From

on 4 items

everything From

20% Off
Creators of ethical beauty since 1984.  
100% vegan, cruelty-free formulas without 
parabens, mineral oil, SLS, gluten, or GMOs.  

harDCover book

Meike Peters | save $10
$29.99
Recipe #182: Turkish Lahmacun (“pizza”) 
with Tapenade & Chevre... #58: Blood 
Oranges w/ Tahini-Lemon Sauce

poLka Dog

on 11 items
Handcrafted in Boston from things dogs 
LOVE, these are treats that go crunch... 
and might just fit in a stocking!

everything From 

25% off
on 81 items

20% Off

• organic nutritional yeast from Germany
• Debra’s Brand “Eat Well/Be Happy” purple 

recycled cotton socks! 
• Catalina Crunch keto/crunchy cereals

• Mango and Corn-Bean salsa from Cadia
• 2020 calendars
• Dreambly wash/dry laundry sheets
• Swag Bag produce keepers

What’s New
 @ 

Debra’s?

on 98 items

everything From 

on 19 items
20% Off
The flax pioneers, celebrating 25 years in 
the biz.  Their fish oil “swirls” legitimately 
taste like cake frosting.  

everything From 

on 10 items
20% Off
Methylated B-vitamins (especially folate)
means more bioavailable, better for the 
brain.  Easy to swallow, too.

365: A YEAR OF
COOKING & BAKING

POWDER CLEANSER
“sinCe 1886”

straight hemp

FULL-SPECTRUM CBD
CoLoraDo-grown

EMERALD LABS
methyLateD muLtis + more

BARLEANS & 
FLax + FLax oiL + swirLs!

20% off
DERMA E

german beautyCare Lotion | Cream | saLve

HOLIDAY DOG TREATS
...anD everything eLse!

ALL BONE-UP
FORMULAS

30% Off
on 6 items

Jarrow FormuLas

SHIKAI / CBDANNEMARIE BORLIND

flax & omega-3s

Our most economical brand.  Trial-size 
tubes now under $10.  Choose from un-
scented, or with menthol + camphor.  

MCHA Calcium (Microcrystalline Hydroxyap-
patite) for superior absorption.  Magnesium, 
vitamin D, and more.  

CLean makeup

NATURAL PATH
SILVER WINGS

20% Off
on 11 items

aLL CoLLoiDaL siLver From 

The single best thing we have in natural 
medcine to curb both viruses and bacteria.  
Use it internally or topically.  No strong taste.

GARDEN OF LIFE
muLtis, probiotiCs, protein...

25% Off*
on 33 items

everything From 

*25% off suggested retail on the entire 
line.  Some products like Grow Bone are  
already 25% off.  
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